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Abstract— A series of Phenyl cinnamide derivatives, aminocinnamides (5a-h), N-phenyl ureido benzenecinnamides(PUB-
CAs)(6a-h) and phenyl 4-(2-oxoimidazolidin-1-yl)benzenecinnamides derivatives(PIB-CAs) (7a-g)were synthesized and 
evaluated for their cytotoxicity against selected human cancer cell lines. Conjugate5a displayed potent cytotoxicity with GI50 
values of 99 nM against HeLa human cervical cancer cell line which is comparable to the standard 3-methoxy Phenyl 
cinnamide(1). Molecular docking studies revealed that these conjugate interact and bind more efficiently at colchicine 
binding site of tubulin.  
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I. INTRODUCTION 
 
Tubulin, a globular protein, has emerged as one of the 
valuable molecular targets in anticancer drug 
discovery. It exists as dimeric (α and β) sub units in 
microtubules, which plays a pivotal role in many 
cellular process such as maintenance of skeletal 
integrity of cell, cell signaling and segregation of 
chromosomes during mitosis. Tubulin dynamics is 
one of useful and strategic molecular targets for new 
chemotherapeutic agents. Small molecules targeting 
tubulin are great important in cancer chemotherapy. 
Phenyl cinnamide derivative(1) is antimitotic 
agents,it induces G2/M-phase cell cycle arrest and 
cell death in cancer cell lines. This compound exerted 
cytotoxic action through microtubule binding 1. N-
phenyl-N1-(2-chloroethyl) urea pharmacophore 
moiety (CEUs)2is another class of antimicrotubule  
agent characterized by its unique ability to acylate 
Glu198 of β -tubulin, an amino acid located in a 
pocket adjacent  to the C-BS. The acylation  of  
Glu198  leads  to microtubule  depolymerization, 
hypoacetylation of Lys40 on α -tubulin, cytoskeleton 
disruption, and anoikis.3 N-phenyl ureido 
benzenesulfonate(PUB-SOs)4are sulfonatederivatives 
containg the 2-chloroethyl urea moiety exhibited their 
cytotoxic activity on several tumor cell lines and 
generally blocked the cell cycle progression in the 
G2/M phase and phenyl 4-(2-oxoimidazolidin-1-
yl)benzenesulfonate derivatives(PIB-SOs)5,where the 
2-chloroethyl urea was cyclized into imidazolidin-2-
one pharmacophoric scaffold exhibit increased 
antiproliferative activities they block the cell cycle 
progression in the G2/M phase and bind to the 
colchicine-binding site on β -tubulin leading to 
cytoskeleton disruption and cell death. Our research 
focuses on the design and synthesis of new 
heterocyclic based compounds as anticancer 
agentstargeting the pivotal tubulin polymerization 

process. In the present work, we attempted to made 
phenyl cinnamide derivatives, aminocinnamides (5a-
h), N-phenyl ureido benzenecinnamides(PUB-
CAs)(6a-h) and phenyl 4-(2-oxoimidazolidin-1-
yl)benzenecinnamides derivatives(PIB-CAs) (7a-g). 
These conjugates are evaluated for anticancer activity 
and studied for the mechanistic aspects which include 
the inhibition of tubulin polymerization and apoptosis 
induction.   
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Figure 1: Chemical structures of Phenyl cinnamide 
derivative(1), CEUs, (2),PUB-SOs(3),PIB-SOs(4) and 

compounds (5a-h,6a-h and7a-g). 
 
II. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
Substituted nitro cinnamic acids(8a-h) were 
converted into their corresponding acid chlorides(9a-
h) by reacting with oxaloyl chloride and catalytic 
amount of DMF in dry DCM at 0oc for 3 h and these 
acid chlorides(9a-h) were coupled with 3,4,5-
trimethoxy aniline(10) using tri ethyl amine in dry 
THF at 0oC for 3 h to give nitro cinnamides (11a-h). 
Nitro cinnamides were reduced with zinc ammonium 
formate in methanol at room temperature for 6 hours 
to give corresponding amino cinnamides (5a-h). 
Amino Cinnamides (5a-h) reacted with 2-chloro ethyl 
isocynate in DCM at room temperature for 12 h to 
give corresponding 2-chloro ethyl urea cinnamide(6a-
h). 2-Chloro ethyl urea cinnamides reacted with NaH 
in dry THF at room temperature for 12 h to give 
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corresponding 2-oxoimidazolidin-1-yl cinnamides 
(7a-g). The chemical structures of targeted 
compounds 5a–h, 6a–h and 7a-g were confirmed by 
IR, NMR, and HRMS spectral analysis. 
 

 
Scheme 1 Reagents and conditions: i) a) (COCl)2, dry DCM, 
DMF(cat), 0ºC,3h ; ii) Et3N, dry THF,3h; iii) Zn,HCO2NH4, 
MeOH, rt, 6h; iv) 2-chloro ethyl isocynate, DCM , rt, 12h; v) 

NaH, THF, rt, 12h. 
 
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Phenyl cinnamide derivatives, evaluated for their 
cytotoxic activity against selected human cancer cell 
lines like; MCF-7 (breast-ER positive), DU-145 
(prostate), Hop-62, HeLa (cervical), K562 (LIKK), 
SK-OV-3, Colo-205 (colon), by using 
Sulforhodamine B (SRB) method.6,The results of 
thiscytotoxicity data expressed as GI50 values in 
comparison with 1 is summarized in Table 1, Among 
them, 5a exhibited enhanced cytotoxic activity than 1 
against HeLa(cervical) cancer cell lines with GI50 
values of 0.099 µM .Among this three series, 
aminocinnamides (5a-h), N-phenyl ureido 
benzenecinnamides (PUB-CAs) (6a-h) and phenyl 4-
(2-oxoimidazolidin-1-yl)benzenecinnamides 
derivatives(PIB-CAs) (7a-g) Amino derivatives of 
phenylcinnamide moiety (5a-h) showing significant 
activity. But there is significant decrease in activity 
was observed by introduction of 2-chloroethylurea 
and 2-oxoimidazolidin-1-yl ring on the 
phenylcinnamide moiety. 

Table1: GI50 values(in µM) for compounds 5a-h, 6a-
h and 7a-g in selected human cancer cell lines. 

 
 
Molecular docking studies: 
To further investigate the possible binding mode on 
colchicine binding site on tubulin, we performed 
docking studies on most active conjugate5a of the 
series and reference compound 1. Coordinates of 
protein structure of tubulin-colchicine were obtained 
from the Protein Data Bank (PDB ID 3E22)7. 
Docking was accomplished into the colchicine 
binding site of tubulin using AutoDock 4.2 software. 
Figure (1) shows that trimethoxyphenyl ring of 
conjugate 5a was surrounded by αGly11, βLeu248, 
βCys241 βAsn249, βAla354 and βVal355 residues 
and its methoxy group established the hydrogen 
binding interaction with βLys254. Amide group 
showed hydrogen bonding interaction with αThr179 
and was buried at α,β interface of the tubulin 
surrounded by αThr353, αAsn101, βVal318 and 
βAla250. Methoxyaniline ring showed hydrophobic 
contacts with βLys352, βAsn258, αVal181, αAla180 
and αAla316 residues. Amine group of 
methoxyaniline ring established the hydrogen 
bonding interaction with βAsn349. In conjugate 1, 
methoxy group of trimehoxyphenyl ring exhibited 
hydrogen bonding interaction with βAsn249 and ring 
was surrounded by βLeu248, βAla354, and αGly11. 
Amide group established the hydrogen binding 
interaction between the carbonyl oxygen of amide 
group with the βAla250. Methoxy group of 
methoxyphenyl ring showed hydrogen bonding 
interaction with  βAsn258 whereas the ring was 
buried at α,β interface of the tubulin surrounded by 
αAla180, αVal 181, αAla316, βAsn258, βLeu255, 
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βLys254 and βAsn350. Conjugate 1established 
similar binding position like conjugate 5a. Thus 
docking investigation suggests that conjugate 5aand 
1interacted with both α-and β-tubulin in colchicine 
binding pocket. 
 

5a  

1  
CONCLUSIONS 
 
A series of Phenyl cinnamide derivatives, 
aminocinnamides (5a-h), N-phenyl ureido 
benzenecinnamides (PUB-CAs) (6a-h) and phenyl 4-
(2-oxoimidazolidin-1-yl)benzenecinnamides 
derivatives (PIB-CAs) (7a-g) were synthesized and 
evaluated for their cytotoxicity against selected 
human cancer cell lines. Conjugate 5a displayed 
potent cytotoxicity with GI50 values of 99 nM against 

HeLa human cervical cancer cell line which is 
comparable to the standard 3-methoxy Phenyl 
cinnamide (1). Molecular docking studies revealed 
that these conjugate interact and bind more efficiently 
at colchicine binding site of tubulin and it could be 
concluded that the 5a may be used as a new template 
for development of chemotherapeutics.  
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